
THREE DISTRIBUTING CENTERS.
Effect, of the Southern Pacific's

New Freight Tariff.

San Francisco. Sacramento and LO3
Angeles AllRight.

Allof the Wholesale Trade North of T»-
haehapi to He Directed to Bau

jTraoolsoo?x.oa Angeles Get*
the Southern Part.

Pan Francisco Examiner: The prac-
tical effect of the Southern Pacific com-
pany's new freight rates' aronaed uni-
versal Interest in commercial circles
yesterday. The beneficial results to be
reaped by San Francisco were discussed
by members of the board of trade, by
members of the Wholesale Grocers' aa-
eociation and by all others who have
made a etndy of the material condition
of the city and state.

Ai the corner oi Fourth and Townsend
\u25a0 treats an army of clerks are working
day and night making up rate sheets to
\u25a0how the ratea between the varioua im-
portant pointa in the state.

The policy of the Southern l'rcific
Railroad company aa disclosed by the
tariff sheet leaned ia apparently based
on the proposition that San Francisco ia
entitled to the bueineaa of the San Joa
quin valley and all the country north of
Tebachapi, that the Sacramento valley
wholesale trade onght to go to Sacra-
mento, and all south of Tehachapi
ahonld look to Loa Angelea aa its dis-
tributing center. This ia made mani-
feat by the flgurea on the staple grocery
articles enumerated in the preliminary
announcement of the ratea.

As merchants will buy from the point
at which they, can secure the lowest
rates of transportation for their goods,
a difference of a few cents per hundred
pounds will determine the market Irom
which the supplies for each section shall
be drawn.

So far as the San Joaquin valley is
concerned the difference in rates from
San Francisco and Sacramento to
Fresno is considerably in favor of San
Francisco, notably in the case of coffee,
\u2666there the' differential amounts to 4
cents on etch 100 pounds. In regard to
Borne other staples the differential is
still greater.

F.WOKB FOR SACRAMENTO.
The differentials lv favor of Sacra-

mento are still more marked where Sac-
ramento valley points are involved, as
the following comparisons will illus-
trate:

Note.?L C L. signili.-s less tnat carloads: C.
1... carloads.

As far north as Redding a discrim
ination is mide in favor of Sacramento
wholesalers, the differentials being as
follows.

Note.-I. 0. L. slgulnes less than carloads; 1
C. L., carloads.

These rates, it is thought, will shut
out all attempts of Portland and other
northern eitiea to invade the territory of
the California merchants.

AIMING AT t'NIPORM RATES.
0. F. Crocker, first vice-president of

the Southern Pacific, eaid that the prin-
cipal object of formulating the new local
freight tariff, in addition to the desire to
furnish the service at lower rateß,which,
he said, is the company's wißh, is to
make the charges for carrying freights
uniform all over the company's lines on
the Pacific coast.

"The company desires that there shall
lie no difference in the rates as between
San Francisco and Salinae, for instance,
and between San Francisco and Merced
and other San Joaquin Valley points
This object has been attained to a great
degree. I think, and the new tariffwill
result fh a general equalization of freight
rates throughout the state. Tins is our
intention, at least.

"Aa to the result of these changes
from a commercial point of view we
hope that it will increase the trade of
San Francisco and augment the busi-
ness of the wholesale merchants here.
We expect it to add to the importance of
San Francisco as a distributing center.

"1 am free to aay that 1 believe it re-
moves from the record all reasons for
objectiug to our tariffs?freight and pas-
senger. Our local passenger rate of 3
cents a mile is already low enough.

A THREE-CENT PASSENGER RATE.

"In many other etatea where the
population ia much greater the rail-
roads charge 3 centa a mile, and even on
the New York Central, which traverses
the most densely populated portion of
the whole country, the charge is 2 centa
a mile. This ia on a road that runs
mora trains in a day than we do in a
month, and the relative expense of that
company per paaaeDger ia much less
than the expense of any road on this
coast.

''It is my opinion that there is no rea-
son, based on our freight and passenger
rates, why the population and prosper-
ity of that part of the state reached by
our linns should not increase rapidly.
Certainly there is no discouragement be-
cause of our rates. River competition
in the past haß forced freight rates to
Marysville, Colusa and other Sacra-
mento river points to a low figure. Itis
proposed to extend these rates to other
parts of the state, even where there are
no river rates possible. Ido not say
that this has been accomplished com-
pletely in every respect, but it has been
carried out to a great degree."

Proof or M?rlt ?

The proof of the merit* of a piaster is the
cure* it eiiccla, and the voluntary testimonials
of those who have used Allcock's Porous
Plaster during the past 30 years are unim-peachable evldtnce of it* superiority and
\u25a0bou d convince the most skeptical. Self
praise is no recommendation, but certificates
from those who have used them are.

Bewate of Imitations and do not be deceived
by misrepresentation. Ask for Allcock's, and
do not be periuaded to accept a substltata,

Bra«i>*bth"« PuXs uetssr go aaUaf.

INYO COUNTY MATTERS.

Material for the We Canal Enterprises
Under Way.

During the past few days ditching
machinery, harness, groceries and gen-
eral aupplies have been bought in the
city for use at the camps on the canal
now building in Inyo county.

M. B. Miller, one of the contractors, is
now here making these purchases. Mr.
Miller will leave the city tomorrow,
going back to Inyo. Work on the canal
will be pushed ahead steadily. The
winter months in Owen's valley, where
the canal is in progress, are nearly as
favorable for work as the summer.

The older business houses of the city
remember how valuable the trade of
Inyo was before it wbb diverted to San
Francisco, and are well pleased to sea
business coming bnok where itnaturally
belongs.

O. J. Mairs of Independence, Inyo
county, ia in the city. Mr. Mairs owns
a Urge tract of valuable land in Owen's
valley. He baa made arrangements to
aend a large band of beef cattle here
about the beginning of

(
February.

Laat winter Mr. Mairs sent a band of
cattle to the city, and butchers said they
were the finest beeves ever rccciwd here.
One eteer, when dreseed, weighed over
1300 pounds. The lot to come next will
be finer than the last. There is compe-
tition among butchers to Becure these
fine cattle.

BURIED THE HATCHET.

MORONUO AND PABL') HEAP GOOD
INDIANA NOW.

The Election to Ha Held at Potreno
On New Year's Day and Prom-

ises to He a Very Peace-
ful (Ids.

The Indiana uf the Potrero minion,
numbering 600 or 700 people, live on the
Pptrero reservation, about 30 miles east
of Han Bernardino. The lands set aside

| for their use are fertile and well supplied
| with water, and though not held in sev-
i eralty, are cultivated with diligence and
jreasonable skill, affording a comfortable
I living for the members of the tribe.

They raise grain and vegetables and
Rome fruits; their piece de resistance for
home consumption is Indian corn made
into hominy.

The usual amonntof planting has been
done this season, and the crops promise
unusually well. Under the direction of
Mr. Francisco Kstndillo, the agent at
the reservation, peace has been brought
about among the several factions of the
tribe, and the energies of the Indiana
for some time past have been expended
in cultivating the soil and in improving
the Irrigating ditches.

WilliamPablo came into Lob Angeles
yesterday to lay in eucb supplies as
might be necessary fpr the holdintr of
the annual election which occurs on Jan-
uary Ist, and he claims to speak for him-
self and all the rest of the tribe when he
says that things were never more satis-
factory nor more promising with the
Indians of the Potrero mission than now.
I'ablo, who is the head of the Catholic

J element, and John Morongo, the heed
;of the Protestant faction, have buried
jthe hatchet an<jj joined hands in an effort
|to improve the temporal welfare of the

people. "John Morongo," says Pablo,
"is now a very good Indian, trying lor
peace." There are three Protestant
lauiilies and about 150 Catholics, "So,"
added Pablo, naively, "he makes no
more trouble, and we are good friends."- The annual election will be held on
New Year's day. The list of Catholic
candidate! for office, chosen with due
regard to Mr. Estudillo's advice, in-
cludes Gerbacio Cabezon, chief; Joseph
Demate, captain; Juan Lugo, judge;
Ambrosio Gabriel, policeman, and Ha-
mejo Luco, zanjero.

"As there are no other candidates,"
said Pablo, who is to be judge of elec-
tion, "we expect the election to be peace-
able and quiet."

THE PREMIUMS.
Prlxe* for Kxhlbltors at tha State Cltrns

Kalr.

Reference waa made in yesterday's
paper to the premium list for the South-
ern California citrns fair, adopted at the
meeting of orange growers held Thurs-
day morning, and a few itema of the list
were given. The list in detail is aa
follows:

Kor best connty exhibit, six premiums
aggregating $510.

For beat locality exhibit, seven pre-
miums aggregating $430.

For beat exhibits by an individnal of
blooded and needling oranges, seven
premiums aggregating $365.

For best exhibit of lemons by an in-
dividual, seven premiums aggregating
$365.

For beat packed box oranges, com-
mercially considered, three premiums
aggregating $35,

For beat packed box of lemons, three
premiums aggregating $35.

For the beßt display of30 oranges in the
following varieties: Washington Navels,
Mediterranean Sweets, St. Michaels,
blooded, miscellaneous, budded and
seedlings, three premiums to each va-
riety, aggregating $50 to each variety,
making a total of $300.

For the beßt sample ol lemons, 30 in
number, of the following varieties : Lis-
bon, Villa Franca, Eurekas and miscel-
laneous, three premiums in each class,
aggregating $50 to each variety, a total
of $200.

For limes, two preminme, aggregating
$15.

For citron of commerce, two premi-
ums, $15.

For grape fruit, two premiums, $15.
For shaddock and pnmelo, one pre-

mium, $5.
For products oforange and lemon, $50.
For prepared citron, two premluma,

$15.
For semi-tropic products, $45.
Total amount of all premiums, $2500.

A Mew Game.
Thousands Flock to Its Standard.-When

a new cause la presented to the publicit always
excites attention. A prominent physician has
said that la grippe, during the last three years
has don* more to weaken the heart* of the
world than any other cause that ha* ever ex-
isted. Those who have had this malady and
subsequently found themselves subject to pal-
pitation, short breath, irregular pulse, wind in
stomach, pain in side or shoulder, smothering
spells, fainting, dropsy, etc.. may feel assured
they have heart disease, which unless checked
at once, may result fatally. Dr. Miles' Mew
Heart Cure is the only remedy that can be re-
lied upon to effect a cure. Hold by C. H. Kance,
177 N. Spring, on a guarantee. Ask for the doc-
tor's new book, free.

Plant Variety and Cheapest
Place in town for hsh, game, oysters, etc Fred
Hanniman'a, Mott market.

Dr. D. 8. DlfTanbaehar, Dentist.
No. 119K 8. Spring street; room* 4 ands.
Crepe and French tissue pap.rs, Christmas

cards and calendars. Langstadter, 214 W. Sec-
ond St.

250 envelopes, 50c;!» rm writing paper, 25c
Langstadter, 214 W. Second, Hollenbeok hotel.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Stock Kxchanae llevleir.
Nkw Imt, Dee. '29.?1n Wall afreet toilay

stocks wore weak and atroug at times after
op.ming: then oceanic firm, oontlnulng till
nearly noon, whon the market weakened.
Atchison declined Louisville and Nash-
ville advanced -U; General Electric roso % in
iho afternoon, then reaction toward higher
liguret and tlnitl dealings showed pretty gen-
eral advaoee from ', to 1.. the market closing
steady, Bonds wore weak.

Oovernmant bonds cloud steady.
MONKV QUOTATIONS.

New York, Deo. 29,? Money?On call easy
at i vc i < jpercent.: closed at 1 % per cent.

l'rimemercantile paper - SUflfeM per cent.
Hlerllng Kxr.hauge?Steady; bankers' bills

were at aU,BSWvA.Bti for demand;
4.84 for 60-day bills.

Ka-: KriM ;?? ?, Dec ÜB.?Drafts, sight, 10c;
telegraphic, ISO,

STOCKS AMD BONDS.
Nkw YottK, i) o. *).?Closing quotations were

as follows:
O. 8, 4«, reg »-n Paclflo. 4.14
C. 8. 4's, P., pref 18)^
O.U. 'J's.rog 05 iHorthwestern f>7.'«
i'aoinc 6's 102 Morthwesl'n, prf. i:i4
Atonlssm lOJ-i Mew York Ceiit'l. 97m
American Bx 110 lOr»tron Imp 11l
Canadian Pacittc. Oregon Nay 24
Cuuada Boutncrn 47MjOre. -hoit iyine .. :»V<
rential Paclflo... Pacific Mm 13M
C, B. Alj 75(4 Pullman Palace.. \r,^ v

'\u25a0 Gas 01 UeadiUH
Am. Oot on Oil . Klchmond Ter ~%
Delaware AiLack. 161 K. U. Western ... lt ,
l>. A It. 11., pref . SOW ft. O. W., prof 42
Distillers at 0. F. 2Jlf, K. (1. W? firsts.... 60
lit. Northern, prf. 10 > Rock Isiand 88
Illinois Central... 89! i St. rVnl !W'?
Kan. «| 'lex , pref SHi-J -i. Paul & Omaha mS'A
Lake Blioie 119% Miaar trust 8l>»
Lead Trust 2:l' ? Texas St rsclflc.. 7'i
LooliVillc ,t Nash 41)2 I'nlon Pacific 17>»
Michigan Central 95. (J. g. Kxpress.. ... 48
Missouri Psoiflo . 20n (Vol.'s-Farxo Kx.,120
National Ccrdago \9H Western (Jiilou...
Nat. cord., pref... 45 Sen. lleotrio. . aa'i
North Amerlcrn.. :i"vt. Sat l.tnreed Oil.. 22

Boston, Uco. '?!!). ?Following are tha closing
quotations:
Atchison 10 iMexlcsn Central. ,
Bell Te'ephone. ..188 Ban Diego. 6
C, B. *Q. 75H1

MININO SHARES.
New York, Deo. 20.?Mining shrtros closed

as follows:
''hollar 40, Plymouth 10
Crotvn Point :iUjilerra Nevada 1 oil
Cou. <;al <iiVa... a.lOßtaudtrd 1.25
Dead wood 80' Union Con 70
Oould ACurry ... .7o Yellow Jacket 1.00
Hale <t Nor cross., .(illIron Bllver iO
llomestake 7.50 (fUlckallver 1.25
Mexican 70:tjulcksllver pref. 10.00
Ontario fj.Oo!Bulwer. 05
Ophlr l.sol

Ban Francisco, Dec. 2:*.?Closing quotations
tvere as follows:
Beicber 85; Peerless or>
Best<t Belcher... 2.a0 Pontal *o
Chollar &."> Ophlr 1.70
Con. i Va :t.70 savage 45
Confldence l.lAmierra Nevada 1.15
Gould St Curry... .OilUnlon Con 85
Hale it Norcross. .(ii Yellow Jacket 1,1.)
Peer 051

Silver Bullion.
Ran Francisco, Deo. 20.?Silver bars, B8J«1

@(18.? c.
Mexican dollnrs, 57@57!^c
New York. Dec. 29.?Bar silver, 68.'? c; Mexi-

can dollars, 58.
Chicago Grain Market.

Ciiicabo, Dec. 29.?Wheat: Pair trade. The
market opened Vifi lower, but on sood ouylng
advanced fffii held steady; closed firm and V«chigher than yesterday.

Receipts were 01,000 bushels: shipments,
24,0011.

Closing quotations: Wheat: Firm; cash,
50Jj,ci May, 05Vjo.

Corn?Firmer: cash, MMci May, 3Si,jc.
Oan?Meady; cash, 2!)c; May, 30J.jC.
Rye-45c.
Barley -Nominal.
Flax-i)<l.4t>.
Timothy?r>4.2s.

OTHER OHAIN MAREETS.
Ban Frakcimo, Uee. 29.?Wheat very dull,

May closed at ffl. 17%.Barley wss very dull. December,
corn?B7Hc.
Liverpool, Dec. 2!t.?The Wheat market

wss quiet: No. 1 California closed at 5s 9dj
No. 2 red western spring. 5s Bd(a)ss 9d:
No. 2 red western winter, 5s 2digiss 3d

\u25a0 orn?Quiet; mixed western closed at
4s sd.

San Francisco Produce Market.

San Francisco, Dec. 29.?The markets for
terjettl merchandise were active and prices
unchanged.

The produoe markets are doll.
tjreeu vejetables move off slowly. Prices are

weak.
Bweet potatoes are lower.
Butter weak ana eggs are lower.
Cheese steady.
Poultry is ilu l.
Game is higher.
Onions are Arm.

Chicago Stock Market.
Chicago, Dec. 29.?Cattle?Receipts were

650Ohead. The marketcloscd steady; nothing
on market today good enough to bring oyer
fi.7DQ4.87V.; others, $3.8534 50; stackers,
|S io«i,:i. id.

Hogs?Receipts were 23,000 head. Market
clot-edac ive and 5c to 10c higher. Rougits4.7s
MS. 10; packing and mixed, $5.2035.30;
prime heavy and butchers', $5.35@5.45; prime
light,$5.3535.40.

cheep?Receipts were 10,000 head. The mar-
ket closed steady. Natives, $2.5033.50; west-
erns, $3.10®3.50. _

General Markets.
NewYork,Dec.29.?Hops?Quiet. State, com-

mon to choice, ,c; Pacific coast, 183
22'^c.cupper?Dull; lake, $10.25.

Lead-Quiet; domestic, $3 20.
Tln-Esaler; straits. $20.30 bid.
Oaffee?Options opened steady, wi'h prices

unchanged to 10 poiuts lower; ruled dull and
featureless; closed barely steady and
from 10 to 15 points net decline. The
The sales wore 350 bags, \u25a0 including Jauu-ary, 17.00; February, 10.50; March, 16.2i);<4
16 36; Anrll, 16.10. Spot Rio closed firm;

No. 7 at lH«i@lH\,c.
Sugar-Raw closed dull and quiet: fair re-

finingsteady. Refined closed steady; centri-
fugals, 96 test, fjKei off A :!''»'\u25a0: monld A,
4Vfrtto 4 11-16c; standard A and confectioners'
A 4 11-1635>.;c;nut loaf and crushed 535 3-16;
powdered ft 7-1634 , ;c: granulated 4 3-163
5a ?o; cubes 5 7-16\s6.' 8c.

Salt Meats and Pork.
Chicaoo, Dec. 29?Pork?Firm; January.

$12.52>i; May, $12.63.
Lard?Firm; Jaunary, $7.95; May, $7.65.
Ribs?Firm; January, $6.52),; May, $6.55.

Wool.
New York, Dec. 29.?Wool?Dull. Domestlo

fleeoe, 193260; pulled, 20326 c; Texas, 10
@15c.

Petroleum.
New York, Dec. 29.?Petroleum?Cloted at

79H« asked.

Whisky.
Chicaoo, Dec. 29.?Whi*ky~$1.15,

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.
[The quotations given below are current

wholesale selling prices:]
Poultry aod i:!c «.

Poultry?Hens, $5.0035.50 per do*.; young
roosters, $4.0035.50; old roosters, $4,003
$5.00; broilers. $2.5033.00; ducks, $5,003
0.00; turkeys, 13314cper rb.

Koos?California ranch per dozen, 24325c;
eastern, 23@25c. ,

Dairy Products.
Butter?Fancy creamery, 28-ounce squaren,

fancy dairy per roll, 50355c;
choice. 45@50c.

Cheese?Extern, per rb., 15316 c; Califor-
nia large, 13314 c; 3-rb., hand, 17c; Young
America, 15c

Mill Prodont*.
FLOUR-Perbbi., L. A. XXXX,$3.60: Capitol

Mills, $3.60; Bperry's, $4.15: Drifted Snow,
$4.15; Victor, $4.15; Crown, $4.15; Btock-
tonia. $4.15.
Mill Feed?Bran, per ton, $21; shorts, $23;

mixed feed (corn and barley), per 100 tbs., SI;
cracked corn, $105; feed meal, $1.01; rolledbarley, 75c

Ultras Frnits.
Lemons?Per box, uncured, $2.00®2.25.
Oranges?Navels, per box, $2,25®52.75;

seedling*, $1.5031.75.
Fresh Fruit.

AprLH?Per box, $1.2531.75.
Bananas?Per bunch, $1.7532.50.
Cranberries?Ber bbl, $7.5038.00.

Vegetables,
Beans?Navy or small white, per 100 lbs.,

$2 7533.25; pink, per 100 lbs., $3.0033.50;
black-eyed, per 100 lbs., $2.5032.75 ; Urn a,
$3.5033.75.

Potatoes?Per 100 lbs., 750@51.10.
Beets?Per 100 lb«., 80c.
Cabbage? Per 100 lbs., 65375c.
Carrots?Per 100 lbs., hoc.
Onions?Per 100 lbs., $1.0032.00,
PARSNirs?Per 100 lbs., SOu.
Swbit Potatoes?Per 100 lbs,, «Sc
ToMAToas?Per box, 75c.
TOBHira? Per 100 lbs., 00c

Dried Fruit.
ArrLF.s?Per lb, evaporated, 10c; nun dried,

7teßc.
Ait.icotj?Fancy, per lb., 114}13c; choice,

IKSIOc
Peaches?Fancy, unpoelcd, per lb,, 7<|9c:

peeled, 1 fitltlc.
Prunes-- Choice boxos, per lb., SiSlOc; sacks,

(i(a.~i-. Inner. 9r»loi'.
Raisins?Layers, per box, f1.25g1.50; loose,

pur lb., sc; seedles Snlianas, per lb., 0<(8c
Fresh Meats.

Wholesale butchers' piles for whole car-casses :
Bekp?llrst quality, s®s!jj?; sccoad, 4U®

4 V; third, 4@tV4o.
V eal?Kauge, heavy, 4^®5lie; do. light, 5®

5Ue; dairy. dVt®7c.ftL'tTON? 4'.i(ri>~>!£c; spring lamb, 7®7',C.
Poni!-B®BHc.

Smoked Meats, Rtr.
Hams?llex, per lb , llMc.
Bacon?Rex, per lb, 12>»c; Defiance,

lightmedium. 10c.
Pome?pry sa.t, HUW.ic per lb.
Dinah Beef- 11(0)1 Jo per lb. ?

Lard?Per lb., in tierces compound, 7.'ic;
R'.'X, i>ure, 9\c.

Grain and tlay.
Barley?Feed, per c mtal. 70i': brewing, $1.
Wheat?No. 1. per cental, $1.15; No. 2, fl,
Corn?l'er cental, $1.
Oats-So. 1. tier cental, f1.50.
Hay?Oa«,s«"<»9; wheal, $d o;lO; bsrley, $8

®i); alfallfl, $!li'a}lo.
Straw?Barley, per ton, B*s: wheat, $3,

Wines and I,lqnors.
(Quotations on liquors revised liy H. J. Woolla-

cott, tmpotler and exporter. See ad. I
CiiAMrAONE-iMumm, pints, $35: quarts, $33;

PG&u&sry, pints, :r36.50, quarts, $34 5o; Koe*
derer. pints, $36.50; quarts'. 834.00; Monopole,
pints, $35; .quurts, $38| Sellieck, pints, $34;
quarts, $32.

BITTERs-Angostura, $1.15; liamlana. $7;
Fernet Branca fIOSOi rlostelte.'x, $8/0;
Amer Picon. $17; 11.4rj er's Wild Cherry, $7.75;
Peruvian. $7.55; peppermint, $2.25; Vene-
zuela. $-1.25; Lash, $7.

Ai.e? K»>s ,V (.'o.. by Foster, $11.75; by Burke,
$17.50; Tennent's $13,500 McMmien's, $21.

KTotvr?oulness's. by Foster, $11,50; by
Burke, $17.50; Johnson. $11.50; Tennents,
$12.

Haan?Val Rlatz Kllwankeo Tinrts, $11 50;
pints, $12; Red Ribbon, quarts, $1.',; pints, fit),

KXTBACTor Malt ?Holt's Mall, $3.25; Liquid
Bresd, $3.75; Best Tonic, $2 75 ncr dozsn.

Wiiisxy?Duffy's Mai», $9.25; Hermitage.
$11; B«llnol lioiiibon, $9.50; H. J. W. Bour-
bon, $8.50; 11. J. W. Kve, $8.50; Mellwood,
$11; J. 11. Cutler 0. K? $i1.05; A Ho. 1, $8.50;
Old Tavlor. $12.

Whisky n* Bhl? From $1.65 to $1.45 per
gallon according to age.

Scotch Wnt-K y-Stcwart'B Aberdeen, $12.50;
GiirnkirL, $13.50.

Irish Whisky Malt, $11: Burkes
$13.00.

Kfos-Five-gallon, 05c; 10-galion, tiOc; half
barrels, $1 55.

Demijohns?Hall gallon, $2.75; one-gallon,
$3.75.

Oinoer Ai.e?C. & C. Belfast, $15.00; Ross,
$16.50.

OIN-A. V. H., $24.00: I. A. I N., $25.50;
Boord'sOld Tom. $11.00; Burnett's $10.50;
Wolf's pints, $12,00; quarts, $11.00.

Wamterne?Ben's, quft'ts, $11.00; pints,
$12,000; A. De I,uce dr. Fit's, quarts, $13.00;
pinis, $14.00

White Wine?Geischeimer, quarts, $14.00;
Maccoranuer, quarts, $10.00, LeMraunruch,
quarts, $17.00. Koenigen Vie Berb, quarn,
$30 00.

CLARKT-Chateau Ia Rose, quirts, $7.00;
pnts, ?8 00l Marganx, pints, $12.00; qusrls,
$11.00; Chateau de Frahds,quarts.s9.<i<); pint ,
$10.00; Pontct canoi, quarts, $14.00; nlnts,
?15.00.

Mineral Water?Apoilinarls, quarts, $0.50;
pints, $13.50; tfethaed \ quarts, $«.50; h«,f

gallons, $5.50 Londonderry, half-gallons,
$7 1)0: quarts, $10.00; pints, $14.00; Hunyaci,
*11 75! Naua <oda, pints; $3.00: quarts, $7.50;
White Rock, MB.BO; Vichy, $12.50.

OoriNAi-Hennessy.X. $10.75; XXX,$21.00;
Martell, X, $17.50; Martell, XXX, $21.50;
Evarisie, Duponte & Co., $20.00.

Cordials?Marischine, $13.50: Vermouth,
H. P., $0.(15, Italian, $6.50; Kummell, $15.00;
A hitntfte, $19.50; Anisette, $17.00.

Wines?claret, 30(i«55; Zinfandal, 55®R5c;
Port, Angelica, Sherry, Muscatel, 45c@51.25
per gallon.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Wednksday, Deo. 20, 1893.
W I Unities to M H Taylor?Lot 16, Miller,

Caner it Frost's snbd blk B, San Pasqual tract,
Pasadena; $1450.

A 1. Jeffery to J Fenneasey?Lots 1 and 2, sec
38, T2B, XllW: $2000.
fH McAllister ct ux to 0 W Mangrum?K X

X U SW M 8B !i sco 8, T 18, X 10 W; ijilOOO.
E Wilson to t L Rlcce et al?Lot 1 blk 30,

Eucric Railroad Homestead Assoc'n tract;
SJ3OO.

J It ahepardson et al to J L Bridge etal?Lots
14 at d 15 of ,00 acre tract of Los Angeles
Ftuitlsnd assoo'u; #3000.

Last lo W 3 Rh-ppardson?Lot 27, West End
Terrace tract; $3000.

N J Reynolds et ux to W H Reynolds?lo
acres in Ulasseil <fc Cnapman tri, Ro ban Rafael;
$300.

Brlswalter L and W Co and J J Griffith to F A
Gibson, trustee?Partlou of Jlrisvralter trt lying
S of Adam - s'r.ct and ail lots east ofCentral
avenue 732?84 ofdeeds, com 150 acres; $93,-
--013,80.

Seine to Gruter Dow and Merrill: F A Gib'on
ns trustee?Agr same propen)'as above; $93,-
--613.80.

E Ulcbener et ux to A X A Byron?Lot 3 blk
X Ban Pasqual trt: $960,

J F McKlunev et ux to F H.McAllister?EU
BWU SEI» sec 8 T 13 R 10 W; $2000.

W SThumas et ux to P eenttnez? farm
lot 17, Uardena trt; $3000.

Last to D £ 'J honius- Lots 6, 6, 8, 9, 10. blk
D; lots 13, 18,19, blk 8, Gaidena town site;
$3000.

W W Narney to l.a Rosn Bonebrake?Lots 22,
23. blk 14; lots 7, 8, blk 16, Broadacres; $40.

P Peterson et ux to E W Dalley?W 37' if tol
E 150 ft of lots 1, 3, 5, blk 66, Long Beach;
$150.

J D Young et nx to J J Malone?Lot 14 Myers
trt; lot 12, blk 3, Heaudry trt No 2: $350.

J W Francis to N R ol lot 32, blk
.', Rnsedale cemetery; $90

M VCote et con to I 1) Lane?l2.Bo acres in
RoPaaodeßartolo; $300
.8 Cooper etux to W R Nelson?NW y. 8W \ifct !i sec 12, T 3 8. R 12 W; $7000.

A J Painter to M D I'ninter?Haii int in lot 3,
Wight's subd part ble i,of Painter &Ball lands;
also lots 1, 3, 10, 15, 32 4v, 79. Mlchener's sub
of N 38.86 acres blk N, same tract: also lots 5,
6,9, Benedict & Co's subd part blk F, same
lauds: lots 1, 2, 26, of same subd of another
part blk P: also W 132 feet lot 19 blk N, ot
Painter A Ball subd blks N and 0, same tract;
land on Raymond aye; a'so lots 3. 4, 5, blk 7,
sec 5, T1 N. 112 W; $6000.

C W Brown et ux to N a East?2o acres in N
part lot 21, Loop at Meserve tract. Ho Han Jose;
a'so part ,ot 21 of same subd, Pomona: $4000.

W J Keasler et ux to J H Keller-Frao SlKt:
NW)4 BW',;sec6T 18R8 W; $2000.

A r-atomo to W Stewarlsou?Lot 48, Salomo
trt: $250.

C Watson et con to N McLean? Lot 5, Vine-
yard trt, Uusrte; $2250.

P Burdnett et ux to J Reardon?Lot 32 blk 21
Los Angeleß 1 met Co's sub part lots 2 3 7 and 8
blk 39, H 8: $50.

F 0 Bart et ux to 3 E Locke?Land in Locke-
Haven sub. Pasadena; $1800.

SUMMARY.

Deeds 51
Nominal 24
Total $222,884.10

Note?Figures soparated by a dash Indicate
page and number of book ofmiscellaneous rec-
ords.

Should Bo Arrested.
The Popular Demand.?Who? What should

(rearrested? Allexcesßivenervoußness, dyspep-
sia, headache, dizziness, sleeplessness, neural-
gia, nervous debility, dullness, confusion of
mind, nervous prostration, etc. They should
be arrested or stopped before they develop into
a condition that can but result fatally. For
this pnrpose no remedy equals Dr. Milts' Resto-
rative Nervine, the discovery of the renowned
specialist, whose remedies arc the wonder of
the civilized world. Nervine is sold by C. H
Hanee, 177 N. Spring, on a positive Kuamnteo
Ask for his book free.

Fire Insurance Kates Rednoad.
Independent of the "compact" See Basker-

vll'e, 218 North Malu (Lanfranco buildluio and
save money.

Use German Family Soap.

CEYLON TEAS. m'^S
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a UUed good*
liMiin< powdc

HDtl
Konii coffee
ynip

sugar
<all
robacco, pter-

in caadieR.
robacco, ftraoh

lug, iu bOn-

(.. 0. L
""ail-

:i7
»:i
37
83
at
88

Ban
\u25a0co to
lvo.Mm

Ib 0.

88mo
:ni
80
HO
?\u25a0ITS

Krom Hacra-
mciito to

Chlco.

U (,'. O. L.

!M 25
Hi 28
28 2f>
32 25
M a S
28 25
28 20>i

89 32
37 37__I 4" 47

From Han | From Sacra
Fraii' isou to minto to

Articles. Redding. ! Redding.

i.O. I. | «: '... U e,)..' Ij. G. \u25a0
Canntd goods.. 60 ; 54 55 48
Bating powder 08 (to 88 35
Hams (10 54 M 48
Roast cotlee... (H 54 83 48
Syrup to ! 54 .-5 48
«ugar !»\u25a0 i 54 55 48
Salt 00 j HO 55 'JO
Tobacco, piug,

incaddiea. I 68 ] 68 63 63
Tobacco, hmok ]

ing, inboxe-) 87 I 87 I 70 70

COCA TMTTP
CALISAYA 1UlMll

Combined with Sulphate ot Hydrastis,

Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Lou ot Appetite,
Debility and a low condition ot the system
will be promptly relieved and cured by its use.
Invaluable for overworked business men and
weak, nervous women. Pleasant, prompt and
efficient. 190 doses SI. Met the genuine; man-
ufactured only by Taylor & Myers Pharmacy
Co., st. Paul, Minn.

Los Angeles agents, H. M. RALE & SON, 220
S Spring su \u25a0 A-l ly

niy which CERTAIN I,V. 4|I"I« R l-Y und I'KI.MA-NENTLTcares all form* of nervous debility, loutuaoh«o«j, vital Innim,atrophy, physical wnabaesa,
etc \u25b2U<ira«N Vlilluli££LÜbJtICAL C«.,CJaJc«ff£

Los Angeles Terminal K>.
Los Angeles depots, Kast end of First street

and Downey avenue bridges.

Leave Los Angeles foriLeave Pasadena for
Pasadena. Los Angeles.

f (1:25 a.m | \u2666 7:15 s.m I- 7:10r..m ? 8:05 a.m
* 8:00 n.m ? 9:05 a.m
* 0;00 n.m »10:40 a.m
*11:00 a.m. I '12:2ft pm
*12:20p.m I b 1:05 p.m
* 1:40p.m I a 1:45 p.m
* 3:00p.m I * 3:05 p.m
* 1:0Op.m I ? »:05 p.m
* 5:20p.m * 5:25 p.m
* 6 20 p. in ? 7;(>5 p. in
?11:10 p.m.: ? K;O5 p.m

) '11: 55 p vi

Downey avenne leaving timo 7 minutes later.
Leave Los Angeles for Leave Altsdena Jtina-

Altsdonii Junction. tion for Los Aturelos,

* 0:00 am *lo:10 a.m
'11:00 a.m »12:00 m.
t lKip in ; 2 40 p.m
* 4:00 p.m * 6 00 p.m

All trams start from First-street depot.

Leave I.ns Anuelns for Leave Qlendsle forLos
Olendalo. Angeles.

I 0:40 a.m t 7:26 a.m
1 8:205.m 1 IM2a.nl
*12:35 p.m * 1 ;30 n.m
* 0:25 |..ta ? 0:13 p.m

Lfcav* LoB A8&616S fur Leave East ran reriro
Long 6each and East: for
Ran Pedro. Los Aiiveles.

* 0:45 s.m ? 7:15a.m
1 llOp.rn I ) 11:15a.m
t 5:15 p m ! t 3 40 n.m
t 6 00 p.m I I 4 :lo n,m

Between Etst Bnn Pedro and Long Beach,
10 mlautes.

RURIO" CANYON a^d-echo moontaTn.
Trains leave Los Angeles 9 a.m., 11a.m. and

4 p.m.
Sundays, !l a.m., 11 a.m.,1:40p.m nnd 4 n.m.
Fine pavilion and hotel, good music and

grand entertainment.
*Dally. t Kally except Slindsys. ] Sundays

only, a Kxcept Saturdays, li Saturdays only.
Bl'ages meet the H s.m and 12:20 p.m. 'rains

at Pasadena for Mt. Wilson on new trail.
Passcngc s leaving Los ADgelcs on the 8 s.m.

train for Wilson Peak can return samo day.
On theatre nights tne 11:15 p.m. train for

Pasxdcna will wait until 20 minutes after
theater closes, when notio-: is received from
theater by the agent at First street that tbero
are passengers lor that train.

Hpetial rales to excursion and picnic parties.
Depots east end First-street and Downey-

avenue bridge*. (
City ticket oflice at A. B. Greenwald's cigar

store, corner First and Spring sis.
General oftlces, First-slroct depot.

T. B. BURN BIT, General Manaeer.
jy'ilf W. WINCIM', Pen. Passenger Ag't

|>AUIFIO COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

iloodall, Perkins Co., General Agents, San
Kraucisco.

Northern routes embrace lines for Portland,
Ore., Victoria, B, 0 , and Puget Bound, Alaska
and all coast points.

800TH1RN ROUTER.

TIM« TABLE FOR DECEMBER, 1893.
LIAVK SAN I'B<.NCTSCO.

For?
Port Harford 8. S. Corona, December 4,
r-ianta Barbara 13, 22, 31, Jan. 9.
Redcndo
Port Los Angeles.. 8. 8. Hanta Rosa, December
Newnort. '. 0,18, 27, Jan. 6.
Ban Diego.

For? IS. 8. Ios Ange'es, December
East Han Pedro 2, 11. 20, 2U, Jan. 7.
a* n Pedro and way 8. 8. Eureka, December 7,

ports.' I 16, 25, Jan. 3.
LEAVE PORT I.OS ANa«L«S ANO REDOKOO.

For? 8. 8 Santa Kiss, jii-combsr
2, 11, 20. 21), Jan. 7.

Eau Diego 8. 8. Coiona, Decembsr 6,
I 15 24, Jan. 2.

For? 18. 8. Santa Rosa, December
San Francisco 4, 13,22, 31, Jan. 0.
Port HArlord 8. a Corona, December 8,
Banta Barbara..... I 17, 28, Jan. 4.

LEAVE SAN PEDRO ANDEAST SAN I'EORO.

For? a. 8. Eureka. December 1,
Ban Francisco 10, 19, 28, Jan. 6.

snd 8. 8. Los Angeles. December
way ports 5. 14, 23. Jaa. 1.

Cars to conuect with steamers via San Pedro
leave 8. P. K. R. (Arcade) dtpot at 5 p. m. and
Terminal R R. depot a 5:15 p. m.

Cars to connect via Rcdondo leave Anita Fe
depot at 10 n.m., or from Redondo Railway
depot at 9 a. m.

Cars to connect via Port I.os Angelos leave
8. P. R. R. depot at i;lo p. m. for steamers
north bound.

Prans of steamers'cabins at agent's office,
where berths may bo s> cured.

The company reserves the right to change
the steamers or their dayß of sailing.

ttt~For passage or freight as aoove or for
tickets to and from all Important points in
Europe, apply to

W. PARRIB, Agent
Office, No. 124 W. Second street, Los Angeles

SOUTHERN (IALiroKNU RAILWAY
Company. (Santa Fe Route.)
IN EFFECT SUNDAY. DEC. 17, 1893.

Trains leave and are due to arrive at Los An-
geles (La Grande station) First st. and Santa
Fe aye.

Leave Los Angeles. Arrive.

* 5:15 p.m . . Chicago Limited.... * 9:00 s..m
* 7:00a.m ...Overland Express... * 8:20 p.m

* 8:15 a*m San Diego Coast Line. * 1:15 p.m
* 4:30p.m San Diego Coast Line. * U:sop.m
* 7:00 a.m f 1 * 9:00 a m

* 9:00a.m . ..Ban Bernardino... I * 9:50 am
I ....via Pasadena }\u25a0 t 1:30 p.m

* 4:00p.m I * 0:20 p.m

* 5:15 p.m I. J * 7:35 p.m
* 7:00 a.m i Riverside via ) t 1:30p.m
* 9:00a.m ?...San Bernardino.../ * 6:20p m

t6:osani c.. .Riverside and ? i '10:15 a.in

tll:oo a.m {...ban Bernardino.. .>
« 4.30 p.m I via Orange. > * 6:50p.m

* 7:00 a.m fßedlands, Mentone 1 * 9:50a.m
* 9:00 a.in ...and Highland.... jI 1:30 p.m

i via > * 6:20 p.m
* 4:00 pm Pasadena I t 7:35 p.m
* s:lspm { j
,'t 6:osam rßeilands, Mentonei *10:15a.m
111:00 a.m 3 .and Highlands via. >
* 4:hop.m (Orange & Riverside) * 6:50 p.m
* 9:00 a.m f 1 i 7:35 a.m

..Azusa, Pasadena.. *8:43a.m
* 1:30 pm I and * U:'Oa.m
* 4:00 p.m < Intermediate ... > J 1:30p.m
« 5:30 p.m Stations ? 4 Hin.m

I * 6:20p.m
* 7:00 p.m i. J * 7:35 p.m
* 7:00a.m Pasadena * 9:00a.m
* 5:15 p.m Pasadeua t 1:30p,m
t 6:05 a.m Santa Ana. t 8:50a.m
* 8:15a.m Santa Ana

J l:50p.m Santa Ana * 1:15 p.m
4:3opm Santa Ana. * 6:50 p.m

* 7:52 a.m Santa Monica. * 9:45 am
*10:15a.m Santa Monica * 3:50 p.m
* 4:45 p.m Banta Monica " 6:34 p.m
?10:00a.m Redondo ? 8:29 a.m
* 4:45 p.m Redondo * 3:bop.m
t 9:00 a.m San Jacinto v Pasadena t 1:30p.m
ll 1 :Uou. m ian Jac nto via Orange
t 9.00 a.m Temecula via Pasadena t 1:30 p.m
ill:00itm Temecula via Orange
I8:15 p.m Eseondido v Coast Line r 1:15 p.m

Trains via Pasadena line arrive at Downer
avenue station 7 minutes earlier and leave 7
minutes later.

?Daily. fDally except Sunday. }Sundn\s
only. E. W. McGKE, City Pass. &T. Agt.,

129 N. Spring St., Los Angeles.
And La Grande station.

Railway
Winter Time Card No. 11.

IN EFFECT 5 A. M. MONDAY,SEPT. 25. 1893.
Los Angeles Depot, coiner Grand Avenue and

Jeilbrson stree:.
Take Grand avenne cab c rr Main street and

Agricultural Park forte cars.
Trains Leave Trains Icare
Los Angeles Redondo
forRedondo forLos Angeles

DAILY DAILY
9:15 a.m. 7:45 a.m.
1:35 p.m. 11 00a.m.
5:10p.m. .I:4.'i p.m.

Running time between Los Angeles and Re-
dondo Beach, 50 minutes.

City ticket office at A. B. Greenwald's Cigar
Store, corner First and Spring streets.

GEO. J. AINHWORTH, President
R. H. THOMPSON, Vloe-President

J. N. SUTTON, Bupt. Redondo Beach.

J. M. Griffith, Pres't. J. T. Griffith, V.-Pros't,
T.K. Nichols, Secy andTreas.
K. L. Chaudler, Superintendent,

J. M. Griffith Company,

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers of

HOOKS, WINOOWB, BLIND! & STAIRS

MillWork of Every Description.
934 N. Alameda St., Los Ai.gcles. 16tf

A GLANOE atthe SHOW WINDOW
of H. M. >ALIi& SON'S DRUG

STORE willconvince you that they
are leaders lv Holiday Novelties.
Watch for our display uext week.

11-18 tf

Southern Facile Company
IMPORTANT CHaNgK OF TIME.

OOTOBHR 1, 1803.
Trains leave and are due lo arriv"at

LOS AHOItI.KH (till,1111! lIK.POT)
Flflh street, daily, as follows:

l>»vefor [ B*s"rlKAtio», Arrive

2:oop.m|lau Krap. ,k Hacram'toi 7:30 a.m
10:40 p.m san Fran. A Haeram'to 1 148 p m
2;00p.m Ofqen it East. 2d cias<; 7:30 a. v

10:40 p.mlOgdcu & Kss> Ist class, 1:43 p.ro
lo io p.m Portland, or , 7:30a.m

8:30 a.m... El I'aso and Fast...; 4:00 p.m
8:30 a.m .Demlng and Kast. . 4:00n.m
8.30am Banding 4 00p,m

Redlandi 9:21 a m
H 30a.ni Redlsnd*. .. .. 10.105.m

10:30a.m KedUncls 4:00 p.m
4:30 p.m Redlatids 6:15 p.m

Ooltun, sli;2t a.ra
8:30a.m! Cotton AlO:loa.in

10:30 a nil colton 4 00p.ni
4 30 ! in -Ooltorl o:lspin

RivHisido sll;21 a.m
8:30 a m Riverside ,10:10s.m

j 10:30a.m[ Riverside 4:00n.m
4:30p.m Riverside 0:15p.m
1 ban Bernardino... S0:21 a ni

830 a.m Han Berna'dlno ... Al0:10a.m
10:30a.m Ban B rnsrdlno... ! 4 00 p.m
4:30 p.m ?Bsn Bernardino 0:15 i-.ra

! (Mm, j AB:soa.m
8:30f1.m Chluo ' Ml:''! a.m
4:30p.m Chtno |al0:10a.ma5:45 p.m Chlho i 6:15 n.m
8:15 ni Monrovia j 7:.r isn.m

*A3:6op!m liiir.'.Monrovia!!!!!!'
5:15 p,m Monrovia 4:45 p.m
7:30«. m Santa Barbara 1:48p.m
2 00p.r2 .. .Santa Barbers o:lop.in

AU;s2a.m Santa Ana & Anaheim 9:03 a.m
5:! op.m 3ania Ana & Anaheim A4:o4p.m
4:52 p.mi Tuitln 8:43 a,in

Al>:4(is.inl Whlttlcr 8:43 a in
4:52 p.in Whltiier . Al :45 pm
0:25 a m IxingB'ch it San Pedro 3:15 p.m

Al2:s(lp.mBan Pedro <fc Long B'ch tl 1:56 a.m
5:00 p.m Long B'ch ASan Pedro 4:18 p.m
9:30a.m Santa Monica. ... B:oBa.in

Santa Monica .... B;iioa.m
1:10 p.m! Santa Monica ... 12:28 p.m
5:15p.m Santa Monica 4:25p.m
6:25 p.m vfauta Monica
1:10 p.m.... SoldlO's' Homo.. 8:08 a.m
6:25 p.m... .Soldiers' Homo 12:28 p.m
? .'\u25a0'\u25a0» a m ....Port Los Angeles... 19:28 p.m
l:10p,m .Port I-M Angeles.. 4:25 p.m

A4:oop.m f Ohalsworth Park. 1 iA9:ooa.m
I Trains start from 1
1 H4n Fernando St. ; I
\ depot only. J I
OATALINaT] BLAND.

Eouthcrn Pacific Company's trains oonnect
alBan Pedro with the fine steiraer Falcon.

Leave I Arcade Depot. Arrive
0:25 a.m Saturday

I Monday 4:15 p.m

Take Santa Monica trains from Sun Fernanot
street. Nand'a Junction, Commercial street,
Arcade depot, Jefferson street (Winthrop sta-
tion), Grand avenue, or University.

For north: Aroade, Commercial street, Naud's
Junction, San Fernando street.

For east: Arcade. Commercial street, Naud's
Junction.

For other branohes: Arcade, Commercial
street, Naud's Junction, Ban Fernando street.

Local and through tickets sold, baggage
checked, Pullman sleeping ear reservations
made.and gen nilinformation given upon ap-
plication to i. M. CRAWLBY, Asst. 9 Pas. Agt?
No 144 8. Spring St., cor. Second. CHARLMB
BEYLKR, Agent a* denote,

s Bundays only.
A buudays excepted.

RIOH'S BRAY. Sea. Traffic Mgr.
T, H. GOODMAN,

Oen'l Passenger Ag«.

inw»B ssoo

women's

WW
alease send this to some one with cancer

9-24-dAiv-6m

Notice of the Filing; of the Report
ot the Commissioners Appointed
to Extend Norwood Street Into
Twenty-third Street, in Accord-
ance With Ordinance No. 1887,
New Series, Together With the
Flat of the Assessment District.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENTH ATTilX COM-
missioners appointed to assess the benefits

and damages and to have general supervision
of the proposed work of extending Norwood
street Into Twenty-third Btreet, have.liled in
the ofilce of the undersigned a report together
with a plat of the assessment district.

All persons are hereby required to show
cause, if any they have, on or before Wednes-
day, January 24th, 1894, why such report
should not be confirmed by the council of the
cttv of Los Angeles. t)

All objections must be in writing and filed
with the clerk of said city council.

All persons signing protests will attach
thereto their postofflce address.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk and ex-OificioClerk of the Council

of the City of Los Angeles. 12-23 lot

Notice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
on Monday, the 18th day of Dec, A.D. 1893,

the Council of the city of Los Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
Intention, numbered 1970 (newaerie*), to have
the following work done, to-wit:

That a cement sidewalk 10 feet in width be
constructed along each side of

LOS ANGELES STREET
From the south line of Winston street lo the
north line of Fifth street (excepting such por-
tions of said street between said points along
which a cement or asphalt sldewßlk has been
constructed and accepted), 6aid sidewalk to be
constructed in accordance with specifications
on Hie in the office ofthe city clerk, said speci-
fications being numbered 12.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of indention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent

By F. C. Hannon, Deputy. 12-29 Ot

~Notlce~ofStFe^~VVork.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
on Monday, the 18th day of Dec, A.D.

1893, the council of the city of Los Angeles
did, at its meeting on said day, adopt an ordi-
nance of Intention, numbered 1971 (new se-
ries) to have the following work done, towit:

That a cement sidewalk six feet in width be
constructed along the soutii side of said

WINSTON STREET
From the easterly line of Main street to the
westerly line of Wall street (excepting such
portions of said street between said points
along which a cement or asphalt sidewalk has
been constructed and accepted), said sidewalk
to be constructed In accordance with specifica-
tions on rilo In the office of the city clerk, said
specifications being numbered 12.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hanson, Deputy. 12-29 6t

Notice of Street Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
on Monday, the lltliday of Dec, A.D. 1893,

the Council of tiie city oi Lo* Angeles did, at
its meeting on said duy, adopt an ordinauce of
intention, numbered 1965 (new series), to
have the following work done, to-wit:

That a cement sidewalk six feet in width be
constructed along the south side of said

FIRST STREET,
from the east end of the First street Bridge ap-
proach to the west curb line of H«yle avenue
(excepting such portions of said street between
said points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted;,
said sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
with specifications on file in the office of the
city clerk, said specifications bc.ug numbered
twelve.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hannon, Deputy. 12-29 8t

[notice --Desert Laud.

UNITED STATE 3 LAND OFFICE, LOS AN-
geles, Oal., Dec. 16, 1»93.

Complaint havinit been entered at thla-office
by Frank P. Barnett against Charles Edward
Parsons for failure to comply with law ss
lo desert land entry No, 780, dated August 9,
1890. upon the. north half of section 32, town-
ship f> north, range 9 west, S.B.M.,in Lo* Ange

les county, California, with a view to the can-
cellation ot said entry; contestant alleging
that said claimant has failed to comply with
the desert land law; that he has not Irrigated
or cultivated any of said land, and has failed lo
make final proof under his tiling; and that I
am unable to learn his present poslolfice ad-
dress: the said parties are hnr. by summoned to
appear at this office on the 6th day ot Februa-
ry, 1894, at lOo'ciock. a.m. to respond aud fur-
nish testimony concerning said alleg d failure.

W. H. BSAMaNS,
12 28 39t Register,

DR. WONB HIM,who has practiced m*4
cmc in Lot Angeles for 19 years, an

! whose office is at 639 Onper Main street, wll
treat by medicines alt diseases of women met
and children. The doctor claims that ue hai
11 media] that are superior to all others as i
specific for troubles of women and men A
trial alone will convince the sick that Dr
Wong II sin's remedies are more efficacious that
CRn be prescribed. l>r. Wong Hfm ita chines,
physician of prominence aad a gentleman ni
iesponßibilUv. His reputation Is more thai
well established, and all persoai needing hit
services can rely upon his skill and aMUty. A
cnre Is guaranteed in every csas in which a re>
covery is possible. Herb medicines forsale.

DR. WONG HIM
HERB DOCTOR

889 Upper Main Street, Los Anjrele*
\u25a0*

T.os Artoai.ES, Cel., June 17, IBS9.
To tub Public: 1have been suffering with

iplies and kidney trouble for over ire years,
I and have tried several remedies, but all failed
jto relieve me. A short time since I tried Dr.

Vtoug Him, 630 Upper Main street, aad I am
now well and strong, and consider him a first'
class doctor. Yours truly,

W. H. HILLYIR.
2305. Hill St., Los Angeles, Oal.

Los ami elks. June 9, 1993.
To the Poblic: For over five years Ihave

been troubled with nervous sick-headache aad
liver complaint. I didn't seem to And any help
from the many doctors and medicines that I
tried until I tried Dr. Wong Him,6B9 Upper
Main street. lam now well. Yours truly,

MIB3M. O. BROOK,
48 Ilinton are., Los Aufeiee,Gal,

I18l SIP \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *'« otttßsn tint in.
W\u2666? il ivi iSIH ""''ii'Wlß'n
HI ffl W m I an err Vaciflcyßiaii w»''

1.08 ANOBLKS DIVISION,
123 BOOTH MAIN STRICT.

vorTHB suffering from results of follies or
excesses, causing nervous debility, semlail
weakness, loss of vigor and memory, despond-
ency, diseases of the kidneys, blood and re*
productive organs, gleet, gonorrheas, syphilis,
varicocele, stricture and many chronic and
destroying diseases,

MKN older in years, having too frequent
evacuations of bladder, with loss of vital ma-
terial, phosphates, etc., woolly or brick dust
deposits in urine, which are symptoms of ssc-
ondary seminal weakness, the loss impoverish-
ingthe vital organs.
complications?The reason thousands

cannot get cured of above complaints Is owing
lo complications not understood by ordinary
doctors. Dr. Llebig Ac©, have discovered the
secret of curiug the complications.

r Xi t ' in' confidential book and diagnosis
sheet sent free on application, securely sealed,
officiiHOURS ?9 am to 9 p.m. Sna

days, 10 to 12.

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.
s DR. GIBBON'S

DIBPKSSAET.
emSS(w2»9ttk Kf,rß*y Sl*
ifflfnL 13«kft»l \u25a0

Oon *r 01 Co"'"*r»»\,

offtoxaal MttV

KHUl.tur"*r7(r>i»llU lav
CXMSBHMHBSeIi It* form*, fcraalaal
Wcßknes*, Impotency and Lo*t Manhaed aa*.
manently cursd. The sick and aMloUd sfconMV
Dot fail 10 oall upon him. The DMtn Baa uav*(
eltd extensively in Bnrane aad lnapaeUd tk*av
oughly the varloui hoapltali there, obtaialag
a great deal ofvaluable Information, WBlah Ut
competent to impart ta tkawln aeed of hla aar-
vlcea. The Doctor cure* where other* fall.1
Try him. Dtt. OIBIOH will make bo ekarga
unlesi he effects a caret Persons at a dlatanas
CORED AT HOMB. All commanlcatlaaa

\u25a0trictly confldentlal. All letter! aniwered ia
vlain envelopes, Oall or write. Aa areas

DR. J. F. GIBBON,
Baa lt»7, Ban Francis**, Cel. ,

ttiatlea L*aAaaaUa Baa ami. li-lTtv
LOST MANHOOD

Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.
Celebrated Bnslish Bkueot

f
INERTIA. JP*SW\

It is sold on a positive rgt j«j
guarantee to cure any ISS W|
Urra of nervous pros*
trntion or any disorder 1 **&7
of the genital organs of t
either sex, caused

Before- by excessive use of AftAf-
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on acoouet
of youthful indiscretion or over indulgence etc..
Dizziness, Convulsions. Wakefulness. Headache,
Mental Depression, Softening of the Brain, WeakMemory, Hearing Down Pains, Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhoea,
Loss of Power and Impotency. which if neglected,
may lend to premature old age an*1 insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. % .00 a box; 6 boxes)
for $5.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price. A written
guarantee furnished withevery $5.00 order received,
to refund the money if tk permanent cure ia no*
effected.

NERVIAMEDICAL CO., Detroit. Mich
FREEMAN ,v CARPER, 102 N. Spring at.

THE BASKET
-IMPORTED-

Witts, Liprs and Cifars
719 N. ALAMEDA ST.

JEAN RAPPET, Prop'r.
Telephone 187. 10-fe

Painless Dentistry
Fine Gold Filling,

v Crown and Bridge

AllOperations
Painleat,

VSs| SET TEETH. S3.

STEVENS & SON',
WfyjatWkS: VnißA' Rooms 18-19,
UWMiX « kit lattio7 N. sPRiNu sr.

BRYSON LUMBER CO
(Successors to Clark &Bryson),

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS

Offio3l23Vs West Second St., Burdlck block.
Yatdsat Redoudo and Los Angeles. 1-18 ly

ESTABLISHED 1886.

DR. B. G COLLINS,
OPTIIALMIC OPTICIAN', with Lot Ange-
les Optical Institnte, 124 h. Spring St., la
Wagner's Kimberly, Los Angolea

EYES EXAMINED FREE
12 27 6m

TACOB HII.F,
', ?' rf Mauuiadurer of

Sl_? fty Meerschaum and Briar

' WpL // Vice-. Repainngafall
kinds promptly at*
tended to. Terms r, a-
sonable. Fintt class

work. 122 South Main street. 12-7 lm

Baker Iron
9'JO TO 966 BOBKA VIBTA ST..

l_Ofci ANQELEB, OAL.
Aajeii.lßg the Bontkern raclflo giooaas, Ms

jaaaaa v*. 7-tt


